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WE anticipate our usual publication
day this week, to gain time to renovate
our oftioe:,

A Lavin- Artiste on Cutmu matters
took place lat. Nta .House on ThursilAY.
and Friday. The'President transtrlit-
it'd a inevage to Cougreur iu explains-
tion of thepolicy of tiro,A.dalinistra
tion While deeply sympathizing with
the struggling patriots and denouncing
the crueltiestof Sp.iulsh officials iu the
prosecuUon Of the war, the. President
holds thatat no time Wilkins loaning-
tion attained sufficient strength to
justify the_ Government in deviating
from its well-known policy of non•iu-
tarferenoe in the affairs of other na•
Lions. !efr. Banks,,frmn the Committee
of Foreign AtG►Lrs; submitted a report
arraigning the policy ei the Admiulei
trstion and proposing, to glvn the In-
surgents belligerent rights, just what
we faulted England for doing for Jeff.
Davis and.hht Rebellion. Mr. Orth,
from the same Committee, made a
minority report defending the past re-
lations of .the -Government towards
Chba. In the debate which ensued,
Mr. Banks attacked the President's
Message, charging its authorship on
Caleb dishing, a paid attorney of the
Spanish Government. Gen. Butler
replied; defending Mr. Cushing from
the attack-of Gen. Banks. lie said it
had been charged that Mr. Cushing
wrote thecorrespondence of the Span-
ish asidister to our Government, and
also that lie was the author of the
President's ipecial‘message on Cuba.
General Butler said be happened to
know, and he spoke what he did know
when hesaid that Mr. Cashing had '
never seen themenage until itappear,.
ad in the newspapers. He was glad to
say that we had a Piesident anda Sec-'
retary of State Who could write their
own messages. He then went .on to
defend the action of the GovernmAt
in refusing to interferiu the struggle
between Spain and Cuba. General
Logan followed .Gett. Butler, 14 an
earnest denunciation l'of our Cuban
policy and support of the Resolu-
tion submitted by the Committee on
Foreign Relations. Gen. franks closed
the debate, when the Honseitroceecied
to vote, resulting in the adoption, yeas
102, nay' 88, of an amendmentoffered
by Mr. Bingham, authorizing the
President "to remonstrate against the
barbarous manner in which thewar in
Cuba has been tiondueted, and if he
shall deem It expedient, to solicit the
co-operation Prf other Goirerm*Miii .In;
such measnms as he may demu.sary to Mini,. froth both 'con tending'
parties an observance of the,lews of
war as recognised_ by all civilized 'na-
tions."

This action is A. -grad-Pient endorse-
ment of theresident annt his Mes-
sage, and leaves the Cuban question in

•

..big hands.

Rim) Ciotwr ihe 4reat; sioux • Chief,
has gone'West; ;Unfelt andiligseUqied.
evidently .meitiartig inhu:l44, 7 All the
efforts of the Gevernmentifslied to
convince him of the dni)y og the. Ivr
diens to Yield Eo. the demands of

. .

vancing civilization, abandon the
chase, anti settledown to agricUltnral
pursuits. He complained of the bad
faith of the whit men, and Lir deter-
mination to crowd the Indians from
Oas, i.nds which of right:l4lllw% to
them; and denia...x.o W.t PIPF-n,nieut reniovats.• forts own we Indiala
reservations, faoaU 101treopt, and'nease
the construction of railroads through
their lands. These derneeds,ofetAtme,
cannot be acceded to. Red. Cloud sul-
lenly refused, the presents pfferell to
him, and asked to be sent home by the
most direct route to his people. AtNet; York, he and' his' party :were
feted and midi the guests of tbe
but all to iciipurpoie. He regirdS his
mission to Washington a failure. On
his return he will summon his tribes
in council, Sid before many weeks, the
question of submission or fight will
have been determined. The Indian
problem is a difficult one, and it looks
much as If It could only be solved by
the strong arm of military power. The
Indian must change his habits and
yield to the march of civilization, or
go under. If war comes, let it be on
Sheridan's . tactics, sharp, quick and
decisive.

PARKka, the U. S. Marshal
who arrested Patrick Woods in Rich-
mond for assault ou Congressman Por-
ter, in obedience to the.mandateaf the
House, and who refused to regard the
writ of habeas corpus issued by Judge
Wellford, on Saturday appeared in
Court in response to a rule to show
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt of Court. He answered
that he had arrested Woods under war-
rant issued by the Speaker of the
House of Representatives, and that
Woods was now in the custody of the
Congress of the United States, and dis-
claimed any-contempt of Court, etc.—
Judge Wellfbrd recognfzed thesuperior
authority of the Congress of the Unit-
ed States, and discharged the Marshal
from the rule for contempt.

A CALL hasibeen issued fora • COO'
vention of the Repnbileams of the
counties of this State in Willa the Re-
publicans are in a minority, tameet in
Philadelphla-on the 4th oft" JulY, to
rite steps to make theirinfluence more
rgely felt in legislation and appoint-

lents affecting thdr counties. Among
the grievances complained of is the
Legislative rule which gives the con-
trol of local legislation, as a matter of
courtesy, to the- Members and Sena-
tors representing the district to be if
fected. This rule entirety, ignores Re=
publicans in bemocratic counties, and
often works *Justine. The Conven-
tion, if Judicious counsels prevail, may
do good.

Tim 11. ei. Semite has been engaged
for days on the House bill to abolish
the Franking privilege. The tone of
debateand various test votes on amend-
ments indicate that a majority of the
Senate are adverse to the bill. If it
pus at all, it will be with essential
Modifications, designed to refOrm
abuses mther than ablilah the_frank-
ing privilege. An amendment Was
adopted by a large Majority to amain.
us to wsetJy newspapers fres °lmola-
tion in She counties where published.

lictie7l. F.Whittemore, who resign-
ed to avoid expulsion for 'complicity
in the sale of Onletahlps, sp;mama in
the House on igattirday with creden-
tials of his re-election. 04 was
interposed by Mr. Logan, •trio held
that the Haase, haviwiteelded him
unworthy to hold a seat, .ciould -not
again reeogedss him as a meailler dur-
ing the alst Convert. The ease was
laid over for tature motion.

Oa Taseday,tbe House adopted, yeas
119, nays 24' a resolution offered by
Mr. Lupo, &WAIN; to allow Wkitte-
mom to take his meat andordering his
orodontlali to be rimmed to him.

. . „ _

-Tug- "itintotiticiefMt of Wrs:-liiiitt's
resignation as Attorney General and
the iramediate nomination by the
President of Hon. Amos T. Ackerman,
of Georgia, produe..l no little sensation
inpolitical eitch s Washingtdh last.
Week. Although Jir. Boar's intention
to retire iron* the CAA net had been fre-
quently predicted dy newspaper gos-
.sips, it had been so invariablytmr'uounied unfounded, that the e ene'
Itself took every body by surprise. Itseems to be conceded that Mr. Hoar's
resignation has no political signitliteceA
his relationeWitit the 'lll4lM:tent' being
of tfolologfrltiouillYst#4ol444.. 44As.
long be inhis desire to retire,lbut be re
mained In the Cabinet because of the
President's uitwilllnguess to dispense
with hls services.

Tim Richmond Enquirer k urging the
importance 01 educating the colored peo-
ple of Virginia.

4 Ptaetxce Ci:ya atnuseruenia fur the klltll-
-woke% two theatresosit..
oin-c.faro banks.

Tar= is ,z,t...vn to Gt.orgi where they
shave tbe hest& 1/1'all Who air round drunk
in. thestreet.

Judge Ackerman is, said to 'be a
sound lawyer, but has no national re-
putation, and upon the announcement
4- his nomination to the Senate, the
Inquiry was general, "who is, Acker-
man ?" The President, iu this as in.
other Cabinet selrtion.s, seects ,to_have
been guided b.,y his own judgment.—
Anxious to give the appointMent to
the South, be flied on Judge Acker-man, who is at present U. S. District
Attorney for Georgia. He was born in
New Hampshire in 1822, graduated at
Dartmouth College, emigrated to
Georgia, and studied-law in the office
of United States Senator J. McPherson
Berrien (who was attorney general
under Jackson). He joined the Whig
party, with whom he noted until 1860,
when•he at first. opposed thesecession
of his adopted State, but finally suc
cumbed to the pressure and enlisted in
theRebel army, and wa given a place
upon the staff of the Rebel General
Toombs, with whom he was a great
favorite.

Ray. B. H. NAIDAL, Pt i.• dent of the
Drew Theological Seminary, .t.:41 ut, Med-
lar, New Jersiiy, on Monday.

.A Surnizam Governor is I. edited withietoing a bill pissed by the L•._islature "rot
bad spelling eel nonsense ger' _malty."

A TRAIN of t.seniy-thiee eats, filled with
strawberries; arrived lu ChicJg one night
last week, over the Illinois 'central Rail-
road

Tux deputy Sheriff of Yazoo, Miss.,
Chased three boldiers, who 11 td deserted,one hundred anti thirty miles ou, hursebacit
In twenty-four hours.

Tax State Superintendent h.ir announced
that a new edition of 4he school laws will
be issued and distributed during the present
month.

THS Rhode IslandLegislature, at its re-
cent session, passed an act fixing the time
for hold elections for Congressmen- In
Novetliber

Trig thunder shower in Etuvidence on
Friday noon was something terrific. Three
and fifteen hundredths inches of rain fell i
about an hour and a quarter.

THE New York Independent
Dickens the John Bunyan of the secularwoihi. "His novels are little gotveds of
charity and good will to all mankind. "

He did not, however, win any especial
distinction upon the field of battle,
and never rose even to the rank of
Brigadier;General. When Elie seces-
sion bubble burst, and the Rebel army
scattered before Sherman's foroes, he
at once accepted the situation and urg-
ed upon the people that they try to
Wake the best of things, and recuper•
ate as soon as possible. In 1868, .he
saw General . Grant was the coming
power, announced himself for him for
the Presidency, and his name, was
Placed at-the head of.. the Grant electo-
ral ticket in Georgia. When Grant
name into power; his\ disabilities were
removed and he vans Made District At-
torney for Georgia, which position he
now holds, having been confirmed by
the Satiate because he was the beat of
all tbg material in the State. He was
a member of the Qpnstituticinal Con-
vention whieh Sne.de thet. Con-
stitution of Georgia, andAtt body
he tried to get in a clause which would
allow colored men to hold otlice.

NEARLY four hundred bags of&nail, direct
from the London post office, passed over
the Pacific Railroad a few days since,. en
route to the English colonies of the South
Sea Islands.
'Timing things a lady cannot do : I She

cannot pass a millinery store without Mop-
ping. 2. She cannot see a piece of lace
without asking the price. 3. She cannot
see a baby without kissing it.

Tim House of Representatives resolu-
tiona authorizing the President to sec.ure a
more butnane war in Cuba is before the
Senate Curquittee on oreigq Aff,irs,
whosemembets are divided ou it.

HON. F. A.,-.Waiker, Superintendent of
the Census, autiturizets,Uuited Stites Afar-
shale to give to the presa, lite stylistics of
populat 101 l in their respective,districts when.
complete returns have been ree'elved.

"THE Star seems to think that lu
Rhode Island the 'property qualities-
.tionl will prevent Uegrprs from
voting, as It does whites, tioes ghat
paper believe that the `white' qualiti-
mitlon in the Constitution of Penns)*
vatiii , Will be respected, and that ue-
pots Will uot,utierefure. ,yote Au this
state?"—Compiler,

Sacs women have loosened their corsets,
the annual mortality has decreased 18,1 per
cent. Shine women have loaded their heads
.with enormous and hideous chignons, cere-
bral fevers hove increased 72i per cent. So
says the Medjgal.Prpo,

lii old time a Connecticut .pastor fin-
ed an addition of $lOO to his salary for the
reason, among others, that thirbirdest part
of his labor heretofore bad been,the collec-
tion ofhi, salary, audit would kiII:JAM to
try to wheel $100:1104e.

Colored people will vote in Penusy/-
yanis And Rhode Islitiiil , under the
15thAmendment, oft the same basis as
whites. No qualification' for the light
of suffrage can be established by Auy
/estate which does not apply equally, to.
white and colored voters:. ' That is the
whole of the 15th Amendment. The
compiler, in insisting that the "pro-
perty qualification" of litiode Island
will not apply to colored men as well
10 White, betrays either profound ig-

legal Interpretation orsa siiirni purpose
to misrepresent. ,If ftuode Island
'persists in maintaining such a qualifi-
cation 4tB a condition of exercising the
right ofsuffrage, the 15thAmendment
cannot prevent. it ; but it does require
the same qualification to be applied to
all voters, irrespective of "race, color,
or previous condition of servitude."

Tur. Milwaukee. Wieeorisin of the lath
instant:l tptYV'S that wheat vans coming iu
faster thau ittorild be stored, and at that
date there over one- and a half million
bushels iu store in the various elevators or
the city.

As Irish scivantgirl named Scott, who
Pas been washing dishes at the Irving Ho-tel, hr.— MI.cc Ut.•114. a nets,
listely Jell Leir to a legacy of $75,00, by
the death of an uncle in New Orkaus.
There is a vacancy in the dish washing
corps of the liviug.

Eutorksit despatches state that the
drought in Prance has produced a consider-
able advance in the price ot. breadstuff:,
Consequent upon this, a bill I,:s beet; in-
troduced iuto the Corps Legislatiff to adtuit
grain free of duty, and the expurt front
New York ha already cutuuleaccd.

Tux Temperance Question has as-
sumed quite au interesting phase in
the Borough of Indiana, Pennsylva-
nia. The citizens of the'town having
successfully resisted the several appli-
cations for license, the landlords, ou
Monday a week, dosed their houses.—
In order to accommodate the people iu
attendance at Court, the citizens open-
ed theli,dwelliugs; and in this way the
former were accommodated. Steps
were then taken to buy or build a
temperance hotel, and this movement
is likely to succeed, inasmuch as eight
thousand dollars were promptly sub-
scribed for that purpose, with S • pros-
pect of being largely increased. •

Tue wheat harvest is beganiu the Csru
linus, Geo'gin, Virginia, Teuutse and
Kentucky, and is satisfuenny, both us to
quunthy and conditlun. The crui, prom•
ices well in the Wost, and in the Northwes
terciSiales, the look Was never wore en
coweking.

THE city ofPanama bag been swept by u
terrible conflagration, a large number of
buildings being burned and twelve lives
known to be lost. Ocher bodies are buried
in Me ruitis,, and there are ninny persons
in jurtd. This terrible disaster occurred
the sth of June.

Tug Republican Convention of the Third
District of Maine, which Mel at Augusta on
Tuesday, unanimously re-nominated Hon.
James q. Blaine, Speaker of the House 61
RepreqntatiVes, to represent that district
in the next Congress. Mr. Blaine has serv-
ed with distinction three consecutive terms
in the Houk of Representativep.

lie accordance with a recent Act of
Congress the Attorney General's of-
fice will hereafter beknown as the DeP•
partment ofJustlce, with the Attorney
General at its head, and a solicitor gen-
eral and two assistants. The new act
transfers to this department the solici-
tors of the Treasury Department and
Internal Revenue Bureau, and the
sollcitma of the Navy Department and
their assistants and employes, and also
the examiner of claims in the Depart-
ment of Slate. The reorganization
'will probably take.,place when the new
Attorney. General is sworn into office.

A RABID Doo AB A Room-MATE.--A crip-
pled lean, air. Demeiy, shut in a room in
Detroit with a mad dug, has just shown
pluck and presence of mind. On Friday
last, his wife and child went out, leaving
him in bed. The.dog tried to go out with
them, but was driven back. Demery lay
reading for about an hour, when be was
aroused by the actions of. the dog, which
stood in the centre of the room with glaring
eyes, and bristling hair, yelping hideously.
On being spoken to, the dug skink under
the bed, and lay there howling ilitit pay.:
A gust of wind closed the door, and De-
mery and the dog were shut In the room to-
gether.

THE resignation ofAttorney General
Hoar has revived gosaip as to further
Cabinet changes. It is understood
that Secretary Fish had determined to
resign incase the Cuban policy of the
.Administrationw as 'pot sustained by
theRouse ; but the action of the latter
being a quasi endorsement of the line
of action marked out by the Govern-
ment, Mr. FM will doubtless remain
in the Cabinet.

' In a .thort time the animal sprang from
under the bed, and began a furious c ircuit
of the room, snapping his jaws (rpm which
oozed a thick saliva that scented the room
like murk. Round an round he rushed,
upsetting chairs, bounding over the stove
and catching at everything in his way.

Demery yelled at the dog, and bade him
lie down. Just then the brutehalted at the
door, and Demery radped himself on .his el-
bow and laid hold ofhis crutch,' intending
to ilse end open the door. The dog, enraged
by the movement, sprang, at him with a
howl, but received a blow from the crutch
which sent him rolling on the floor. The
animal soon struggled up, however, and
resumed his mad race around the room,
presenting a more frightful visage than be-
fore. Demery moved to the side of the bed
next the wall, and gripped his crutch ready
for defence. .

THE Republicans 'of—Plilladelphia
have re-nominated Hon. Leonard /dy-
ers in the Ist and •Hon.Wm. D. Kel-
ley In the 2d Congressional districts.—
In the Sd district the Convention spilt,
the majority re-nominating Hon.
Charles O'Neil and the minority nom-
inating John V. Creely.

WE learn that Somerset and
ton counties,on BatuidaY last, lustruet-
ed for Mr. Cessna.As Bedford de-
elared for him some time ago, 'this
practically settler the matter. We
presume the other counties will con-
cede the nomination and make ft
unanimous.

It suddenly cccurred to him that;his wife
and child wouldsoon return, and thatthe
dog, which be'saw was rabid, would pro-
bably attack one or both of them u they
unsuspectingly entered. This was from
that moment the one terrible dread that
filled his mind. He formed an at:initialize-
solve, and at once acted upon it. would'
excite the brats to attack him, hoping in
the struggle to deal him a deathblow.—
Getting on his knees, and firmly grasping
his crutch, Demery yelled at the dog. The
animal, still tearing around , the room, and
clashing irisjfws together, soddenly stop

OE
-

ped, glared the man, and then made a
furious spring for the bed. With sure aim,
Demery's crutch descended on the dog's
head, and felled him to the pound. Tires
times the infuriated brute returned to the
clump, and three times was replan& At
the fourth time he fell stunned and Mod:
.Ing, and Ow Ueadsigibe crutch over ilia
Mad,tMO manAdshed Mila with dale'DemiOpswidniaged dre body intik*41101,
codulywrilisikfar die return of idskat..

' Glom again is stesuilly sinking down-
ward, the most obvious cause for the
movement being the e4couraging ex-
hibit of our foreign trade for the first
nineinooths of the currentfiscal year.

TawSenate Judiciary Committee has
decided. to return to the Senate the
nomination of Amos T. Ackerman for
Attorney-General without recommen-
dation. - -

Tam Settles Tullius Immo sett' by the
Pope to Preekkist LlMAniend now de-
posited in the mpg tinder theVapttel, is to
be turned over to the Lincoln Montemot
Areociadon is Sprinefeid,

oAurvoicnodiothe iwenirfOottala
of

tot toloirth Inthe smottOt
Immo tax pald.

arittElltALtylfaiii: ---

!STATE -'avirnAir scuou: tiONYZN-..

NorwrrnsrAnnmo the moss of business Tiox.

1 [he State Sunday Selict4-Nitarlipa inhet before it, Congress, it is t oughtjwill
Harrisburg, laFt wet*/ iiienatiend4..l byidj-urn on the 15th of July . 4 :=-:..4

1 about 600 delegates, an Iran inkfaalopects8.r.441 habsPie WlClutdeil'lV" _gancs, Adaong thed reta'amoilcevet; . ?r‘ , d 11;111;,001010"A,ii(1 roikorinikettieet6,,:o-tmg - ''county ;in t d ' k 1•: r- .Gefilige Wolf, $'ftetairrt 'D. W.tow=• Purrs t, , • 'forty4~,... „,.
,.

• .
•t i tan persimnt, ,

.- unteratisitito. nel Wolf, Ox-of all • - 'made An 11101.3,51ited 'rd shiktk C. Alialailia Fair -A, • e -- • —4,,, • ,State9. • ', - • field;Rev. M. J. Allenian, Littlestoirn ;
E. S. Breidenhaugh, Mrs. Prof. Croll, Miss
Julia Jacobs, J. L. Kendlehart, el. J: Hick-
man, Miss Anna Danner, T. J. Subtle, J.
A. Clutz, and L. M. Heilman, -of 6eityal
burg,

•-..,-_,....w0n,.,..,..,...fr, st_. -
.-

-Rev. G. A. Pelt; of Philadelphia, was
elected President; 1. Ni .- Baker of.Puila-
delphla, E. S. Breidenbaugh ofGettysburg,
and K. A. 1..!0,yeU,54' Huntington, Secrets-
rice. After an interesting session of three
days the Convention adjourned to meet in
Allentown next June. The following Res-
olutions, reported by Ole business commit-
tee, Were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, I. That as the blessing of God
has signally attended those. Sunday schools
which have been kept open all the year
round, whether In city or country, we re-
commead to all the lovers of Christ persis-
tent efforts to keep open every Sabbath in
the year, and we are resolved to persevere
in these efforts until entire success crowns
our exertions and every school In the Key-
stone State is open all the year round.

2. That we respectfully suggest to those,who have charge of theological seminaries
and colleges the propriety of introducing a
Sabbath school departuteut: iu all such iu•
s.itutiuus.

8:, That from the steat advantag es which
hsie 'clanked from State conventions, we
eat uesily urge Sunday school, 'nen and wo-men all ovet the State to labia to secure acoma:), organization cud ,get together the
workers in the good cause for mutual im-
provemeni, instructiodand encouragement.

4. That elperienye teaches that there is
411 sufficient substitute tor the use of the
,lenomivationafcatechism as apart ofSab-
o school instruction ;we therefore most
e..ruestly recommend that in all cases (ex-
cept in union schools) the teachers mire to
fix not only the words of the catechisms In
the memory, but also the "Meaning in the
uudeistanding and the heart.

5. That as intemperance is ruining in-
creased numbers of our youth, this conven-
tion judges it an important put of our Sun-
day school work to educate the ohildren in
the virtues of total abstinence from all in-
toxicating liquors RS a beverage, and we
believe that, every Sunday school ought to
be a thorough temperance organization.

6. That appreciating the adoption of the
nsissionary departmentofthe Sunday School
Union to the promotion of t4e Sunday
school cause in the 4tate, we hereby cor-
dially commend its rxdasionaries to friends
of Sunday schools.

7. That it is very desirable, If not a ne-
cessity, that every welkordered. and 'vac-
cessfid Sunday school shall have uoifwrm
and graduated lesso34 which abottldhe pre-
viously stufied in weekly teachers' meet
lugs.

8. This enuyeutiuu emu's it. CUrifiliall
gteeling to every "Suudny school teacher iu
Pennsylvania anot.hida them God speed iu

wfirk, awl to all wewould say, iu the
uutun owlalessed S4yiut4,tlp3 ipuitoes of
the Sunday achopl.iu wkose botße we met

Study yoig lessons,
13c puuclual
PlefVei order. •

Oc. upy iLe , timu.
Viayour scholats
Prdy fur success.

I=

Am! may the Lord bleb. 34.14 all. Amen.
9.:Thut a review ofthe wants ofour State

11.6 shown that there are 'wady thousands
of U. childreu t.f our State that are het
gathered into the Sunday school, and multi-
tuths of rbmn tiott arrr irk iirr.
yet converted ; we desire, thertithre, to- go
forth to our work for the next year with re-
newed consecration to Jesus, earnestly
ptfaying for a special baptism of the holy
Ghost; and we Me amend all our brethren
and sisters all over the State, on every gab
bath day as they pray for their own souk;
and upon their scholars, also to plead fur a
like Ilessing, upon ull their fellow workers
and upon all our Sund ty school children.

A Culit.,ro WILL CASE ATPIIILADILLPIILL
—Ou Saturday, in the Court of Cortunon
Picas, JudgeLudlow, delivered an interest-
ing opiuiou in the Alter will use :

George A Alter and Catharine his Wife
each determined to mike a will, and each
intended to give to the survivor the Inver •
ty lie or she pozsessei. Two a ills %Vele
prepared for executi•ni, and as rug suppuSed
:Were duly executed, aittl their platted to
Sepirale envelopes. The husband died,
and on examination of the envel.,pe con-
taining, us was thought, his will, it was dis-
'covered that the husband had signed his
witit's will, and the wife had signed the
hu baud's will.

In this dilemma the wire obt Ailed
lion and an Act of Assembly %as passed
authorizing her to tile petitimi stating the
facts, and upon proof of "the alle4ed mis
take" to the satitfaction of the Register's
Omit tbkit tribunal is clothed with "the
powers of a Court of Chancery," and is
authorized "to reform said paper writing,
and "to have entered in the office for the
Register of Wills in and fur the city and
county the said paper-Yr:Wog, which he
(George A. Alter) intended to execute as his
last will and testament, as if the said writ-
ing Ltd been.signe4 by him, with his own
hand :Ind seal, and not by his said wife
Catharine."

On petition of lare. Altar to the Cow,
setting forth the facts, the Act of Assembly,
and prayinethat her husband's intentions
be cat vied out! by admitting to record the
will'hei.thought he :was executing, Judge
Ludlow dismissed the petition, ruling that
the Act was unconstitutional and the Court
vowelless in the premises. The Judge
said :'

"What proposition cau be clearer_ than
that ut the Monicut the breath.wept out of
the body of George A. Aher, his estate, real
and per:onal, rested iu full property in hisheirs- le•law and distributees under the in-
test tie law of Pennsylvania? It is true he
may hive intended to execute a will, but he
did not in fact du 80 ; he sigued a paper,
but not his will ; and the use is out harder
Ulan that of a person who, in disregard ofour-statute'on wills, signs his name at the
[Nita plae le of the end the.reof, or who adds
a codiciland dues not execute it, or whodies while his professional adviser is pre-
paring his will. This is a hard cm*, but
the injury which would be Meted uponso-
clety by giving effect to this act would be
infinitely greater than any evil which will
flow form a disregard of IL And the time
has not yet arrived when• by any procesut of
legal ingenuity, aided. by legislative
action, the property of one man can be ar.
bitrarily given to anotherby any "resoript
or degree," as Chief Justice Gibson calls it,
such as is called :to notice in this case.
Without power at, law or in equity to aidthis petitioner, and with*, constitutional
provision staring us in the face, we must
decline to grant Oleprayer of this petition."

AleOne um -Bnate.—A uwe 1111 about
two years otsgetdanghter of Peter Breit-
wesser,•of Ibis place, narrowly escaped be-
ing stung totestb with bees the other day.
/t seems the chillimaodared to a hive in the
prdeu and coknmenced playfully knocking
than down.' Death would nodoubt have
been the milk Itiad theLLbat notheard the
whitof theChild end rescued it in time.—
It was shag esitrudy oh. the head, Mos,
kandeaddaviit balite meta. Mr. B. says
itsheal'; Mid 'Mai were litenilly covered
Id* litedici 'wuthf-iirwail 'forbelow*.th 40-47-itelokimat.4-inisftedorseAwl/ ••• • f • • 4.

Twitim liteioni nowix wank NEW* or amainswarm covirrz
/XOTON.

A. Washington corresPondent utr the New
yolk WorkWes thefollowing itaerestitig
reminiseekWri arecent letter :

Isaac Auare-1a,,401.9etb, enntiectpi
with

, It ems, "0 otiostiriuglifiti one
termin ow; ka ;undiwies. Tite but
mentio Is Utta flott4i etWiinological or-
der; the doetOt Heatallitr twaseludinir u his
death at his house on'the rwitthwest" comer
of the Square. This house is very little
changedby the lapse 'ofyear#. It has au
Or ofthe pat* about it which is old fashion-

InCtnot pieturesqlle. his a dciuble Image,
three atoriatia,balalta,built. of brit*, un-
painted. It fronts on the square' and rune
quite far-back on H street ; 'a tow otilding
covered wit,h yellow plaster connects with
it, hi which' Were the kitchen and servants'
rooms. A door in this building is pointid
out as the one through which Decatur left
the house on the fatal morning. The story
of the duel is a very sad one. Decatur wan
universally beloved, and his great services-
to hisCountry were so siaceaely appreciat-
ed that losing him in such away produced
feelings of the most intense horror and dis-
tress. It is useless to give details of the
quarrel between Decatur and :Barron. It
related to naval affairs, and it is generally
conceded that Barron is responsible for the
duel, which Decatur avoided as long as
possible. Ile expressly declared many
times that he had no desire to take human
life, and should be careful in cue he fought"
not to wound his enemy in a vital point.—
To this resolution he adhered. There are
those still living who remember attending a
party at his house tither the night before or,',
a very short time previous to the day the
duel was fought. The precise , date is not
remembered, but the impression remains
with the lady who tells the story that it was
the leveeing betine. The saint, lady, who
knew him and his wife intimately, speaks
with vivid recollection of both themas they
appeared on that last evening of his life..—
Knowing all the while of the appointment
he was to keep on the following morning,
Commodore Decatur was still able to enter-
tain his guests with his usual cordial hospi-
tality, and remained in the parlors, con-
versing in his ordinary manner, until the
I.st of the company bad left the house.—
Mrs. lk-cetur, who had no suspicion *of
what anguish was store for her, was par-

CARROLL. —The Commissioners of Fred-
erick and Commissioners of Carroll count-
ies have agreed to build jointly 4 bridge
across Double Pipe Creek at Cover's ,1411,the costof ifbelch shall be equally bons'by
the said counties.:

CDUBE ELAND...AI . H. Williams, of Mew* Cumberlind, was drowned in the, YellowBreeches creek 1m Tuesday night: Fie
leaves a wife nod family of children tomourn his loss.—Job n Miller, of Crane's
Gap, while chopping wood in the mount•
sin, las: week, cut himself in the foot and
died from loss of blood beft!re medical aid
could be secured. .

FRANKLIN.-012 We night of the 17th
Inst , three dogs 'Made an attack on the
sheep .of Benjamin Kuhn, in St. Thomas
township, and kilted twenty-six of the
flock.

liVesaitioron.—The Hagerstown papers
say thnt the continued rains have damaged
the wheat crop. The rust, weevil and oth-
er inevitable pests and disease havingattack-
ed the grain in a large portion of the coun-
ty, a short yield Is of course expected. In
certain, localities, however, 'the crop will
be good, and It may turn out that the mat-
ter is not as bad as some persons are trying
to make It.

YORK.—A son of Emanuel Bates, York,
was drowned in the Crxlorus on Monday
last. This family is remarkably unfortu-
nate. Last Fourth of July oue or the boys
lost a finger-through firearms; more re-
rcently another child was scalded to death ;

week before last a third had his fingers
lacerated at Farquhar's machiue.shop ; and
now a fourth is drowned.—Last Friday
afternoon two valuable cows belonging to
Mr. Adam Smith, of Helbelherg township,
were run over by an engine on the Han-
over Branch, and killed.

FROM EUROPE

PARIS, June 18.—The empe.ror,s health
hai improved within a dayor two, although
be stills sutlers considerable. He presided
to-day ut a council of Ministers. The
Court his deferred its departure for St.
Cloud fur a time.

Rome, June 18.—Yesterday Cardinal
Patr.izza, speaking in the name of the Sa-
cred College, congratulated the Pope on the
occasion of the twenty-fifth anniversary of
bis accession to the Holy Bee, and express•
ed a desire for the definition of the dogma of
infallibility. The Pope made a significant
reply, insisting on the danger of the spirit
of emancipation in the Church.

titularly animated during the evening, and,
at the urgent request of some of her friends,
played on the harp, for she was a skillul
performer on that htstrument. The next•
morning, March 22, 1820, Decatur rose ear-
ly, crossed the square, and walked to Cap-

PAIns, Junk► 18-2. P.M.—The strike
among tradesman engaged in the various
branches of manufactures arc spreading.
The character of the disturbance is the
most formidable in all branches of trade and
mechanLtn involved.

itol 11111 to I3eale's Tavern, which house
stood on the diagonal corner from the pres-
ent Senate wing of the Capitol. From
there he and his friends went to Bladens-
burg, where the duel was fuujit shunt 9
o'clock. Decatur was mortally wotoded,
and was brought back to his home to die
in a !eir ikourB. He was buried at Ksiora-
ins, a country place near Washington.—
Mm Decatur occupied her house for $ few
yews after, the death of her husband, whom
she most deepfy mourned. Since that time
alley penons have lived there, among
whom were the father and uncle of Mrs.
B inc, oft Davis, the two brothers King,
who were, both members of Campus. Mrs.Davis !fists passed a portlue of her girl-
hood. The house is now, and 'lin some'
time lots bins, used u a Government office.
The remainder of Umbluok is well built up,
some of the handsomeat dwellings in Wash-
iugton having been erected there within

o yesrA.

Many of the iron founders of France and
Germany, fur the 3lauufacture of cast and
hollow ware and parts of machinery, have
been compelled to close on account of the
desertioniof the workingmen, and others
are about stopping, and it the movement
continue; there will be a general suspension
Of operations in this branch of industry,,

The English and German Unions have
eontributeit• one thousand pounchl each to
the support of the sti ikers during lee par.
tinuance orthe movement,

GREAT FLOOD IN TUE. RIVER. —The Wil-
liamsport Gazette and Bulletin of yes-
tetday Says; The unprecedented rains of
Thursday, Friday and Saturday caused a
rise in the river which fur rapidity has not
been equaled for many years. The tribu-
taries in this Immediate vicinity were not
much swollen, showing that the rains had
spent their power alogg the main stream,
On Frrday morning the water had reached
fifteen feet above low water mark, and so
suddenly had it come up that large quanti-
ties' or togs, which bad been rafted out of
the boom anti not wt4r4 d, In ttasins•gr kar-
biers, were hrokaa torte. lapelllwppt down
stream. Thy vaellin left iu the Suequeban-
na boom where logs had been Filled onwas soon filled by the ctowd above, and
many logs escaped at the bottom and pas-
sed down stream. The water reached its
height übont two o`eloek on Saturday
gtorniae, when it in ,•Iced ninetcm feet
nine inches, being several inches higher
than the Spring fl rod. As ma; as we could
ascertain, the f blowing losses have been
sustained :

Mr. Colfax occupies what is variously
kuot4 p VI the Sickles and the Stockton
Louse. It is this house which old residents
tuentiou as having been always inhabited
by the Wrisk.crscy, and only ouce has a
Cougresszussa occupied It—which is. meant
to lowly that oalv onyx tor
low Its that. bierptx:ni of. she Gahlunt, 4§ a
rule, were thedwellers in the house. Mr.
Woodbury, the fatherof 3111. irloutgolutay
Bt.ir., lived there wheu Secretary, drat of
the Treasury and afterwards of the Nuvy.
The rather of Mrs. o.4dehliolrman, of
New Y.ork (Mr. Southard, of Georgia),
also lived there, 'rue mune of Stockton
house is given becatise Purser Suiektou,
who marrieds relative of Commodore pc-
cat ure, owned and lived.in It for some lime.
When Sickles bad it, the trees inLafayette
ticurtre were young and small, and the wav-
ing of a It inokeichief fnon • one of tt.e
windows could be distinctly i-cvn across the
p kat the the club house, nearly opposite;
and thus, it is srid, was the iirtetc.rurse car-
ried on between the faze wile and tire
hatt.i woe man of the world which tram',
matt,. in the second tragedy, at the cacti,.

ui Madison place and PuuusyI vain.' art tine
Near 'Ma corner may sal! be seen, if one

a arches diligently, the remains of the trunk,
of the !lee against which. K.sy fa on that:
S'm lay to 'ruing when the church services

ero just c including and the ladies were
passel:: to-their twines, and in sonil in-
et:met s were hortified witnesst:s of the en-
counter. Many of these ladies left the city
at ouce to avoid appearing in c‘otrt to give
ttstimotly in such a case. The stump in
the street is indicated by a dot in the
diagron. It is a mere point, and is almost
concealed by grass and stones. The club
house stands near the middle of ate blodt
It Is a very large double bowel three stor
e. in bright, sod composed of red brick
C.innodore Rttgers, of the navy, built i
and lived In it. Alter be died, it was, as
now, a fashionable boarding-house, and
later still the club house, distinguished us
such because of Barters .Key beiagri -mem-
ber of the club, and because of idsr heing
removed thither utter he 'wog shot: " Elul this
distinction-has been wsr,ged, on account of
a more recent tragedy, into that of being
known as .the Seward house. It was here
that Mr. Sewaid lived eight years of his
presiding over the State Department, and it
was here the attempt was made to aSeassi
nate hits, at which time his son was also
soseverely wounded, and his lovely young
daughter received the • shock from which
herfittsitive temperament never recovered.
la this house she was, for minty mouths
after the recovery ofAier fattier and brother,
a patient invalid, slowly bat surely dying
of a consuming disease. • The Illness and
death of that young gild, who with so much
to make life happy Yet met • the destroyer
with perfect faith and resignation, term the
beautiful while pathetit chapter in the his
tory of the how. Otrange to say, it is not
a. gloomy place: Thlsipast winter has sees
its largest rooms closely packed with the
gayest people of the city. !The *coOwl
there given by the Becetary of War and
Mrs - Belknap wets remarked as being
specially merryand enjoyable, barring the•
discomforts one must &Ways experlence at

towded parties

Dl7lll, Errosononrszy.—A duel, illustra-
tive er the mead value placed on life,
Occurred lately in Vienna, the Austrian
Capitol A lieutenant in the *troy and a
dancer of the operahonse; both young men,
having had a quarrel, concerning, a lady,
agreed to settle the trouble by a method
which, if not commendable, possessed at
least originality. Tile term, were that
each should wear a glove on the left hand,and Which ever was seen by the Other
without the glove shouldkill himself. Ow-
ing to being taunted by his relatives upon
the singularity of keeping his left hand
gloved, the- dancer had been' induced to
violate tlis agreement, and being seen thus
by the' lieutenant, be considered Woo"
bound in honor to bpi, the...stip:dation;
and shot. himself In pirk, *berets was
fond 'blooding and , akriad borne, The
simplekin very pruperli died after -hNiserting the OMpkrfindirs.'

• Olhaiton_W-hivli dm* 404la osmium of oidik•rnis.

Dodge & C I,cvu,uo tctt logs; H.
Jtoilr & C,, 1,000,000; J. V. Brown &

',non; .1. A. Otto Son, 230,11:0
; John 1):113,k, 230,000 feet ; G. Tias-

man, 250.000 tem ; Tlionips:nt &

Co., 300,000 feet ; Cook. S.o.taket &

500`000 feet ; TrUilinger. Croft & Cu,
1100 ; Fisher; 250, tutu

,S.-„ Co., 21,0,000 feet The•e were
others who lost wire or test, Ott we have
not been :rule to ascertain the particulars.
lu addition to the above, about 2,300,000
fret escaped from the bo ,m. Prob thly the
loss to the lumbermen of this city will reach
nearly $300,000, not countin; the dr rv.vback
for what they way recover below. The
Loyalsock boom b s hot, we Understand;
caught many, and it is estitn tted that 8,000,-
000 feet passed. below that point. ft was
a blue day for many 'Jour lumhermen.

We learn that the Luck H wen boom is
all safe, and few if :toy, logs e3c tp.i.l from
it. The flood at !hat place was not [war so
high as the one here.

The people of Mill street had to resort to
the second stones of their heuses to tscape
the Water which took possession of their
first flows.

AN AMERICAN BISIIOP IN TILE COUNCIL AT
Rolm—Writing on the 30th nitimn, tLe
Roman corresix)n.lent of the Pall Mall
Gazelle says :

"The day before yesterday a violent
scene took place In the Council, on the de-
livery of a speech hy Monsignor Verot,
Bishop of Savanntiii, United States, the
orator of the Amerielan Episcopate. This
discourse, pronounced in a voice audible
through the ball, vehemently assailed' the
dogma of kfallibility, declaring that all
the Bishopi who-voted in its favor would
be guilty of sacrilege. The majority met
this imputation with protesting cries, and
the clamor became so furious that the Pres-
ident Legate rang his bell, and called on
the speiker to•retra:i the expression.—
Supported by Monsignor Strossmeyer; the
Bishop of Savannah refused, maintaining
that be was entitled to express his consci-
entious °pinta'. Re said•he Via the citi-
zen of a country where every opinion, WUfree,r and, that trained in freedom, be/would
preserve his independence even in the Ecu-
menical Council. Monsignor Senestry,
Bishop ofRatisbon, spoke with equal force,
but la more guarded hteguagp, against the
dogma, affirming that he ezprcesed the sen-
timents of the vast majority of fiterman
Catholics. The sitting broke up in great
agitation. Several member* of the majori-
ty have availed themselves of the new reg-
ulation to demand an immediate vote. As
there are yet seventy fathers inscribed to
speak on the questfen, theCardinal Legates
referred for ituurnetionsto the Pope ; and
the Holy Father decided, there should .11no interferfince.; with the debate.. The
Biabope of the minority are now acting inconcert with the Ministers of the Catholic
Powers. Cnnferenceshave been held both
at the Austrian and French PmbaAsies, and
it was finally arranged that the Bishop;
should sign a collective note to the Pope
protesting against the promulgation of the
dogma. &glad persuaded that: all oppo-
sition will be useless.

Eviler now and then, stab the Ifew,York gonad, the Admienstrstion p'rltes
in letters of gold an additional raurn why

phonkl =thine In AO. Ono of the
lett reads thus "Receipt from Interns,Revrenie daring the setz ending April no,4111W11180,1111064.,' •

BOOS NOTICES.
Tut: hiss WHO -ADVERTHIS ; American

Neassiikper Rati.Book, and Newspaper
Directory, New Yolk : Cleo. P. Rowell
t Co., hOsPark Row. 1870. Royal oc-

.: tits°, pp. 4372. • ..-

In a large but compact voltninx we bellehere the results of more than a year's caro-tid oompllation of materials, and:J*lBl/inscomplete exhibit of the news*per busi-
ness of Americs. The volume really con-
talus three works !soma in one, the first
being u series at spirited sketches of thosepersons who have acquired fortune and
fame by advertising, including such men as
BonnerandBarnum, and complied in many
cases from original materials..•This is rut:
lowed by a Rite Book, •sh;iiriud'
charges and cost ofitdvertlsing in nearly all
of the prominent newspapers in the Mated
States and British Provinces adjoining,
thus giving to the possessor of this volume
a quantity of collide/teed information hardly
to be fohnd elsewhere; and the third part of
the book is an extensive and accurate
Directory of newspapers in English-speak-
lug econtries in North America. The
growth of the newspaper press iu Americ.►
has In it somethin4 of the marvellous, 'and
few indeed of those in the business can
name one tenth of those published. In
this .prodigious activity New York city
takes the lead, tellowed by New E tglaud
and Ohio, but there is• no portion of the
country where newspapers are out a neces-
sity. Nearly six thousand perio Herds are
published in the limits embraced by this
book, and for each of them a brief resume
is merle, giving the name ofthe propii.ttora
and editors, the due or establishment, the
extent or circulation, the politics, and
muchother useful info. Illation. Tue whole
forms a truly, useful compilation fat editins
and publishers us Well as that Isrge class of
persons whose success depends up to that of
the pies-, such as type-founders and press
ma eufactuters and advertisers.

"LIFE IN UTAH; on THE MYSTM.InitB AND
CRIMES OF Moti.VONISM ; being ,at; expose
of their Secret e•nentunle., with
it full and au neutie history of Put; gamy
uud the Mormon stet, from its origin to
the permit time;" by J. H. Beadle, edi-
tor of the Salt Lake. R.poetr,r. Puo-
lished I.y the National Publishing CO.,
Pliilatl.thia, Ps. •
The attention which Mr. Beadle's letters

on Mormonism, written from Utah to the
"Cincinnati Commercial," attracted
throughout the'country, justifies us in pre-
dicting that this new work from his pen
will command a large and rapid sale. Of
all the writers who have yet touched upon
this theme, Mr. Beadle is, perhaps, the best
prepared for the tssk. His long residence
among the Mormons., and his position asediior of the'"Salt Lake Reporter," have
given him a.tatuiliarity with the subject,
which it is impossible for any mere tran-
sient visitor 'to acquire. We are therefore
justified in placing more than usual confi-
dence iu his statements, which ho supporta
by an 'overwhelming array of testimony
frog both tan mon and Gentile sources.

It way be said.wiih trnth, that the curi-
osity of the public with regard to the state
of affairs in Utah, was never so great as at
present. Mr. Beadle's took will amfrly
satisfy the most curious. He traces the
history of Mormonism from the birth of its
Prophet-and funnier, down to the present
day, and shows how completely the Mor-
mon Leaders ha've. duped their fullowers
how they are kept in a st rhe of treasonable
hostility to the Union; and how the Terri-
tory has been made- p sqaaa of constant
strife and illocidr.hed. Toe work goes deep
intcr-the mysteries of this strange religion,and iaya bare its horrible licentiousness.It abounds in records of the vilest ani must
terrible occurrences, which maim it teat!
more like a romance th,n TcritiAtee 1413-
tosyt

Coming 'what) ua as it duce at a Lintz
when the General Goverurneut is tanking a
,detennined eff.ort to restore order and mo
ratity in L'iah, we find it 'A most welcome
and useful woi&. it is far more thrilling
than tile majority of sensational books with
wbioh the country is fl mded, and is calcu-
lated to do much good by giving to the
public a capdid and impartial statement of
a question which bids fair to cause no lit-
tle trouble. Thu book is sold only by aub
set ifnion, and agents are wanted in every
canto V.

ItEiirf-T OF 4 TOKE.—Quite
serious as identoccured on Ohio street, Al-
legheny, on Saturday, being in blitllUdegree
the of ~11 j.ike on the past
of 'l,, At a hoarser to st vet
two y.,,niz 0K.% entered uriqn their day'a
work in .1 turiltling which is IPAULY fitted up,
on o,rio s:reet, within a few donr3 of San•
dusky litre,!t. They started to ascend the
stairway togtther, bat before the fourth
story was ruched oce was c nisiderably in
advance t.f the whet. The one who was
iu advance tbottAlit this au Opp triunity' to
play a little joke, and so stepped iut, what.
hC r.uppottetl to hu a cupboard, with the idea
of biding there mull his companion might
come along, when he could suddenly jump
out apcistartled him. Accordingly he step.pe! iutu the cavity which he supposed tobe a euplinard, without making any exam-ination of it. It proved to be au elevator,
running down to thefirst floor. The young
man fell through it until his descent was
stopped by a few planks which happened
to be set across the aperture in the second
story. He was taken to his bosiding house
on Main street, whereDr. Erne/ling attend-
ed hint. His left leg was ascertained to be
broken iu two places, while it is feared that
he has sustained severe internal injuries.—
Pittsburg Dispatch I tth.

Wrru the -President's signature, the bill
to reduce the army goes into effect. Tue
maximum of the army is fitted at thirty
thousand men, and the annual saving is es.
"hosted at four millions of dollars, notwith-
standing the prtivision allowing one year's
pay toofficers who resign now. The regu-
lar service is earnestly opposing this bill.
Under this which prohibits military
officers from holding civil position, General
Sickles, minister to Spain ; General Badeau,
consul to London; General Kilpatrick,
minister to Cunt, and Generals rorter, Bab-
cock and,Dent on duty at the White House,
will have to resign either their civil or mil-leery Positions. ,;Gerinna Sherrnan'S pay is
fixed at twelvethousand dollars,' and
Cieneral Sheridses at ten thonsabd •dol-
lars.

-.~..__

'Leer Thursday week a young lady , of
Springereek township, Warren comr,ty,
namenamed"AmeliaPotchin, was shot while
washing dishes it ihe pantry window, bya boy named ?Sank Armitage. The bpy
aged sixteen, was in a field at a distance
from the lanise,-tuld shot at a bird. The
ball triuk effect in the young lady's brews.
She rah ten or twelverods to the barn and
informed her br9ther, who made a hasty
search and discovered young Armitage go-
ng leisurely through the field aU uncon-
scious of the deedhe bad done. Dr. -Picket,
of Columbus, ants Corry physician, were
jetilled,7, but were not able to find
ty of tire ball, and the young lady has no
hopes of recoverf.

SpARLIT Faux—An eminent physician
robaacarlet 'raver i:tr snooty or tut tisrbrs, hy
presaibing tbr th patient Tram lemonadewith a little muege, as often as desired,
and the applicati. of warmth to the sto:.
mech.-11e direc that a cloth should be
wrung ant of 4 water and laid on the

y
stomach, reoewlig it as often ash cools.
Nothing else butte lemonade la to be given
With this treatmint he guerenteas that not
one in a hundreti cases will prove fatal.
We haysknown to core' Morn tan
oneOath:Mtn ,—A: vegetable , acid sp.
pea.s to be a an voids and Amex.—vierMI

ASSIGNEE'S SALE qF
VALUABLE. REAL ESTATE

The undersigned, Assignee of Messy., Perlis andWile, tumor o ooed tary modettinumv for the
beuent of creditor. , will offer at Private Selo the val.liable YAK-11, situate In limitation township, Adamscounty, Pe., on the public rued recently opened !aid-ing flub the Mote road to the Bertip rood, sbodt cue
tulle Gvm lietudersiiile, adjoining Undo of OharleaJ.Tyson, Thum. d.Cook, Jacob ltuatermen, SolomonPeters, Charles d. wright and .61,,hib .Wrlght. Thefarm muttons 14611th1613. more by hew, Unproved
with a two-story Ituogli-castD WILLL MU, with hitch-eaattached, 41th% dunes, • gold dealt darn' WittWagon dbtele and Corn Cribsattached, Nog Pen,. end
ell other necessary ontbaddings. There we *boat SLir 10 Acres la good (Mt umber 6 Acre. in The Chest-nut timber, both nadir good fencing. and a good prdpuritan of excellent Meadow: The farm le well wa-tered; running •tremo passing through it, withgood doing near the hones, andother springs la themold*. There are two Orchards, ac choice nett, cuecontaining about 14100 'emir pite4,.. *PPM and Polartrees, !e. The larm cohdithon, well located,and unproved by a large another of ornamental hoesabout thedwelling and grounue, and la one of Illswet desirable prupartiles ha.l4olllalleUkiWasalp..Mimi 4 TILetZ ,at'gat*thernittip, on liestlesnak• HW, adiotniBll lauds ofCheirhe J.Tyson, tieurge Sender, Lamina W•klusr,iaud'oita is. la wail Wetted principally witu novo,'Audi tuber, beeluee CawtaLLt , lslack. use, andtilehely, it tat wlwtu 101.1 yards of sander'.ya w lint widen a w paella raid leading Mumreinut &hoot ioniseprat Ins daw AIM to In c Bentiere-ripe mud AremitsVille road.

1,14,„14 not841-1 be 17id2y IA6 1941 day of An-ew* iktrt:, the property willbe exposed to Puede Saleuy tti.tf 'Ay, at 10 Oloinat, 1.14. on the
1.411011GY %Inoue, Asalignae.

WOODLAND
June 10,18:0—td

AT AUCTION
The undemigutd, Assign.° of Dr. SAMUEL E. riALL

and wile, will sell et Auction, on Saturday. the 2.ith'day of Jane, twain" liaglo Hotel, Gettysburg,Pe, • TASOP OP WooblAriu, in Cumnerised two"Adams co, Pa, adjoining Lin& of John Cilia, tic,.
IlUulp, mattoar Mormon, and others, C0U144111311 23

. Aorta Ati Li 192 Panaltlnd. It edit be mkt entire,
or In Lou of fr..ni twee toMx Aollltti to malt pur-
chasers'. A plot of Stir lied can be menat. my. Ole,
Soy WWI piel stitta to tilt, boy ado, sad shroatatis
saw., A large oort.on of the hind is well tlitabeted,end Wog seamblo by pabile tore sad 'esffealinit
to WWu.lt S. very &Meanie.

es,ithlie tocommence at 1o'olooir, P. M., when at.tanosuce will begivon sad tomb mode boom'. by •

• 1.4.,008.? U. ItcalUtattY, Amigo**.
A. W. hang Sao, Auctioneer.
June 10,137W—a

FOR SALE.
,MIRK DESIRLELN 14p.13TORYLl* Witt.)Ufir,&asset *bac as 40 64 tut, tire.ssury Micksiemmap 1,0 ares-clais male, WO dam *opC=otik al&Maori MO, Tosoilea a*taw, I Jug 114.41.

CI

pat mad gerssiat /Alm
•

.

VALUABLE LANDS
FOB SA LEI

No. I, A FAI{M, tiro miles 1114'111,A1...1of fietrysburir, adjoin rig Spring Hotel propettr,Acre.. with large BRIO,. novas, 'large lariiaerWave, and other, traprovoutenta NiceIti.st.ti cut none than coat of knil/siugt.
NO. Y, A FARM tiva.and a bale milesnot th•wcat ut Urttyeuorg, udjuiuing N0.1,118 Acres,a-10310.er STOMPS 11-rll3 If. aura and ottmr twry's*.manta. Au excellent grams farm. ;Price Slib00 •NO. 3, A FARM siljoittiog No. 1, antitorn lota of Delt.tabusg. cuutplotag 115 Acre,. er,lll.STirNC FAklll BUTLliiiktic. It la Melded 03 theChnnibertburg Turnpike and comprise, mail, torykhakis banditti' 1014 Price 8E1,50.
NO. 4, A FARM, five miles flopsGetty-sburg, on politic road, 152 Acres. rood laud in goodcondition, w th large 110Utql, and largeEwil ter Born. Price $5 ;,00—tery cheap.
NO. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twofrom Uettyahurg,/ti) .ter•ol, with large BUICKHOUSE, 11,10finuk flare, Ali 111 111.111 C,/[lllllllll.-.Price 150 per acre.
NO. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, lour laticAis our(hi ly Aura. uu YubltCroad, comfortable PA,ItY111.111..UlkuS, red loud, !,4 Laid. Price $5,100 halfcn•h.

NO. 7, Au excelleut FRUIT FARM, tenmitre bor Lb of II etcyloba rd, 014 pllbilC wad, about 110•cren lan I, W cow(,r table Lialldlogs. Price$3,L4.10.

NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND' FARM
bpilEing r, ,
1,50 rrta, comforlobly kfOUSS otid •Il D05064 Out.and Barn, Land •nd In good order,good roue form, n • otr llolthoore Tarnylts, 7 milesfrom Ul .t,n,g. 3 miles from Liolealoven. Prk,so6,-500

NO. 9, A TRACT ofGRANITE LAND,wor. troo, tJettysborg, uu York pike, t.f. Acres,good 11 ,ljek end 8T•B1.Y, a goodeland for etore orccloso lc. Price 82,500.
NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twoweirs sweat of Orttybaurg, ras public road 214 Amea,wall timed and in good coraltilon, good building%Wr:k /11,ItlIOARDkli larso Clankßarn,pieta) fruit, good location. Price fLO per acre; oru 111 rail lei Acres Wilk ballOlngiat same.
No. 11, A very good STOCK FARM,tsar miles vast of tiett)al.arp, on York pike, ItOAcr..s, or u 111 sell FlO Acres, about. lj limed, a kod'MAME lIOUrk, tear Barns, soli watered. Yti.7l9EGO peracle termscagy,
NO. 12, A VERY VALUALLEFARM,254 Axles, f uliub 10) acre. beery 'Lauber, usli„Ilickury and Watuut., bye infits West of Usti's/Furs:uu public lieu Nets It buildings, skill sell urflits selirle. excellent fruit 'aria, guest !nod, redgravel. Price 445 per acre.

• NO. 13, A GOOD PARII, 130 Acremin s, 7miles (min(lrirv.urire,ri«try,ure, P irrist•ur, • guts!VRAME 1101.1.: end IS" n, uf fruit. Price43,900..
NO. ',I, A FIRST-CLASS RED LAND,IA ,;..11, 1•.0 A,,,., t.tt •Irii :Oh aria, Okt, 1111:11.,‘,lO (1,1,) i ore., Uartistiorg r .01: yo Wioirto•rtiriarded 1.1,4:6 a, MoM Hort,lipoidter,. 1. rodarid di ,total r.A lad, 6EI, othar 1,1111", ital i) -A la., IVtare ro lan -.I r,,,. , l/

t.,1.4 Unlik. I.nllo
it • joly to

•
t g. I.

ME

Muy 167,-

AUCTION OF VALUABLE
LE. I, L:sATL,

I will offer at Put.1 ..SAle,rlS:turtia.y. the I +ltaof Juba, I'l7o, at , .11 tLe. pre I/10,, th..lulluaringuatue.l iwro..na 1:...1 Estateburc,"rif :

I. HOUSE AND Lt/T, now occupied byJAIILS ULBIRT, uu the Li 0.1 ut el..bient.usgmeet on Me Corn, ut Wtat ‘trucl, 4tOlllll fof lbw••ISJeutz pttl.ertr."

IbU
2. SLXTEEN BUILDING LOTS, Go byfeet, rants uu the butch aide the extol:lslam ofCluts,eodtrg *meat through the • Tylsonccrutueocong 01. J black Welt or Wo_lt street, nal en-ttudiug 10, the SeLLlAalry
3. A 1101:5E AND LOT, now Occupiedby lone Oftztt, at tee friteraoatuu of neausuary•cenue rnb Cban.Larshorg turupske, being a put,lion of the ',inhale property."
4. A 1101:SE AND LOTnowoccupiedbyDotal. asou trashier) Ridge, befog about;,4 an Ana, us enand with comfortable Dwelling, ags cat variety os Fruit, and a valuable well of Water,in properly." d leo, VITO Boa—-ding Lot.. 1...1 of the c tine property, fronting Oa lb.,Ch.ul.er,..a.: turnpike, being WO by .T2.1 feet each.A Ito, 100 Building Lots, with Apple

bean
toercon, part the alineproperty, truntleg OttSeas teary Latie abut free; Nu. I etnitainlosabout1 acre. No. 2 abctit I!_i' erre , of land. Aldo, a.very valuable ./ilt•l,t, partotassue property, containMg 4acres and 9.i pesceia, ly log in the rear of lila&Line ocascr‘beal /tan 310.1 asallayantne eadiagrninar)

5. FOU 1i VALUABLE BUILDING,.LOIS. peril; 001. red Oath [limner, trouts/1g uu boa/t--eary Lane, ituutesisately in the tear of Dr. ittaulefeeresale:me, one of thew ballog a 'pod tato-star, kratueDwelling floe.. tberean, beiog part of the "barnaproperty." .01.0, a lot ul Timber coutaining 2acres,taw! us leas. a.j lining the game, bouudeal month nodneat by npriogoi averate. db.°, 2 reinats/e Lute f eat-ing on eeciainaryiLune, between npriuga drawee &redthe dlid-recotee Fwd
, cc...tattling about I wove each.and baring a trout of LS fret each no Seminary Leath,.Alto, a very valuable Out. lot, pall Of the statue pro-peril', lying betWaortl Spring@ 4varsa• and the Kap,,,,,babr read, it therear of the atare lute, etallalll-- Z.:acres, naoteor lees.

I he above fat tromprlsea many of 'ha wont destrablrbuttcluni luta lit Or 000000 Oettlehorg, and lb. pro.peaty toeing 19r-ved 'to tee ee/abbeittMod Meetheoy to imprure, la worthy the attention et personsManua mousy tell:11.011. YlO4l oFthe property eau
Terms

at my entice previous to the bale.Terms witt be liberal and all titles will b., mid*clear of bicameral/meand lantiputabhi, I lavealaciTWO Olt THE tan Linitis fur bale:swar ameba's,PrlcCltleltY,Attorney for the Owner..JArg-• Oamawtr.a.. Anct former. !ray 53—ta

LANDS
FOR SALE

THE undersigned, AttorneyRtr the Owners, otters fin eals and will sell alarge aruonnt at

Valuable Real Estate,
In and adjui n lug Gettpbutg. comprfeing

Houses and Lots, Out-Lots,
Building Lots and

Farms,
p~tii•.e of tbs divrteg bums prolu.rty

Vim ii,hedul.* mid plot. will be prepared le • few
do}. and oleic: ipt iro cuticus will be 'labile ed. Pub
lk attrlitiop I IuGar railed to thb proposed Sale,
whirl. will take place early In June next, en offering
II Tare vppor tun try forasqulring dee irsble property
All tins. will Le inade clear of inctimbrancer •nd
MIME

R. O. McCREARY
14tirehurg..4prii Cl, l37o—tf

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

Th.• subscriber u lilies to dispose or hi■ sslusbleHOUS'sod LOT, col:manilas 1 Acre, situated 0, theChatebersborg turnpike in the Borough of Gettys-burg.
TILE BOURN la built on the Cottage style, with 9goodROMPS and is very convenient throttabollt. and•good well of water at the door, with a tooth Stableand other ousbuil. leg. The Grounde are nicely laidout, sad planted with a variety of Ornamental Trees.To any person wishing to boy this is • rare chance.Tema easy,

sold possession will be Orme ill. Les woadweek of year ifnot cold by that time If will hie ef-Feted ler renewal! the let of Apr14111714.For partici:liars require ocOsie.Arnold or 6MM/IBushman at the Fir,t 1 atigettt !kink or of
.OFRUS B. OYIgST,

Fiore Dale, P. 0., Pa.May 27, 1870—t7

A CHOICE FARM
AT PUBT.IC SALE.

The Beira of Capt. JAMB limes, deceased, will offerat Public dale, ors Satardasnitlis Ina' day of .100#nest, the primness,. the. VatilY .utsikarnall 'tirl4nning to the estate of said decedent,,tartrate in Geshtown, Adorns county, Pa Litmlice fromOetlyeburg. on the Chireabegeburg Turnpke, adltia. s •}nes lauds of bank' BelotniMitan. Johis 'RIM, andofbeie, and containing 100 Aoaxs, more or less.—Mord of Cr., land Is Limeatone—eli *all limed, andvery prtet,l•re•• several Limestone Quarries on the.tarns ; told the 'fencing good. irtl•to Is a large pro-ortprime Meaan doow., tt.hLathhe never.thiling
gist of aTerostory Weitherbbardedwith ffackhollting,Jargoßonk 11444. ,Wofipa thirdand Ourn Crib, Bogrow Indoth•P nottiaildiagi;afine APPIA °Buil lip. With°tine choke fru, ;well ofascellens water. witty e.ptioip tfa • lc, re Inc*noose ; also Tillmn; water near by, go d through thebarnyard. ltrcunuectlon wits the alibi Watt: 10offend s TRACT CP triaßaays

, within one.. .mue, oontainlag 20 AClllita, lureor lees, wearecrre,ed With Oh.itout, Oak, Sic. The Palmwill be offer.ed entire, or a pert ;in Buildlno Lots, Runt's; •01411Turnpike. Persomi•desirrag to.oscura Orstc/ass pro.party, should not tall to attend Mt. Salo.Oats to CW14101411, st 1 o'clock )P. M., op sold, day,wise& attendance will Bir "gtvila and- tering-Wag ' • -known by TUX fitsfli S, •May 27, MOO- to. •
•

VALUABLE PRoPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

•
The undersigned offer. at Pr!rata Bale a VERYDMSLILAJALB NAHA, situate JO Baraboo towwwip,about i% wiles sunthereet of Blewefirster, atliolningLando of Henry Thousad, Req., George aahnwai, andother., ContainingMI AC/Lifd of Load in a high Rataof cultivation. TheImprove a eel is itsu a maw weath-arboardai OOTTAti LltatisiS, Pram. Barn. a thriv-ing young Orchard of Appleand Peach Trash VnuagVines and /fruit Trees In 'beyarka well of..,,Water Jatthe door ; never failing Barra= runs

centre of the Farm. There Is an Laudation Tim-ber. The location is eourentent to oimreadr.Mill., and Mutat.
The Property la well sultedlor dhleloo,sad Wlll 6esold to Lots ur eatlre tosuit purchasers.
Pelmets wlshlteg to irlm the yraintees or aar...rtainterms, will call ou tLe setwarlbes or address by letter.ABRAHAM YIVK 42.Yew Cheater, Aac. 1880.—tt -

VALUABLt TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

Will be eohl 4t Piirao Bete the VALUABLE /KG.PEATY In thee Borough of U ettiaborg, on thecornerof Chanmenburg street and the diamond, looms as"Kniat's Corner," fronting 8Q feet vu. ehanituwabutgmeat, and running back to a public %Hey, The lig:
preventente cond.; ofa twaltory /KAMM DiNkt,LING, with twootery BUICK *SAULIMUILIANOFare Rooms, /reins:unto, Ad; It Is e'veluable andnMt any kind of bwineat.

It will Os sold oa flammable tubs. /or firth,tataranotlba, apply to sillier attkokioderoliaao4.war. L. auttatig,JOUR CULP,
. WM. OMAN,

i:: 2. 4 1:11.441.111t. .T,isTee.,u

Sputa! folios.
FACTO YOlf=,PEOPLE!

MYtable beet with the beantitil white, smooth
wipe I bought of William Elalrit Son, and I buytlfelwhole of my mpliesformy family there, and
Iade4se youto do sotoo. Toil will be sure always
to get everything truth, and dean, and nice, and
at the lowest priced. They have Just receivedfresh Teas of best quality, English Pickets,' and alull suPOIr for pierdeing and the daily wants ofparticular New faitallfea

ON WHO Licks,
Our firm endorses all this, and so will any of thekind friends who have been dealing withus.

WILLIAM' BLAIR & SON,
"SouthEnd," Cull*. Pa.Jtme 24, 1870.

• $2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES
To agents to sell the celebrated WI I KIN SEWINGMAU LI tNNS. Thebest aueehlb• It. the wurld. Michalike en bola sides. Oil bl•eaterwtreuoT MOXILY. /AMtoolbar particulate, address 26 N. 9!b 61., Pis ilnd'a,Pa.April 18711-314

•
OMAYNEBB; AND CATAhltiitreated with theutruoet since., by J. IvAAcd, N.arid Prothsear 'Lliseaser of the Ayr and Ear, (hisspecially) in the Iflalteat Cbrkqe of Pennry/eania, 1.1pears czperienas,(kirluentym Leyden, ?it/.eus Arch street, ehila Tottlltioltiatts Ctnu C. hrtli ethi. office. Tun torticti faculty .re tutitutt to ntsytll-- their petit cite, its he has ho .casts lo Lie pee-lice. Arundel eyes iLderitNl Wit4,411. p.m. Nocharge (or 11:141Cli IN, 1 110-1 y
WIRE RAILINti, W11:1; ULTAR.L;S,For *ore Vroute. Asylums. as ; Iron ileal*teinh,Wire Webbing to, Sheep ins rue I t r) Brinni.indhob Wire Cloth. Siete*. Vender.. &rem", for Cost,Wee, Send, Sc., bear) Cnmyid Gina.Arrester*: I.tudiisatii Wirt, Cu. 1V a. PaperstaireneWire,Ovis i•. A t...‘(01,4tilele 0) *dd. C 0141.0C.,' I, it n

ter) Ile
WA lAL I:It s 41./NS Sl. I ) Nt•r..

d alp his, •ix, 0..14231.
•i 1.30-,

to -THE
cto uJch t,t 1..• litc!l

bett, than a 4”.1 Arti :I l• o•• !-• u, .v,.,J
family fur erery day', tor, -oo.h tzto hrt to 1.• 000fir.Y
GENUINE AMElif 'AS T ht.h-rIV i t tlt. ror
ed for thefoolOom000gooote•
4,14 Lige. Pur Vt-t t'oihtot r5 .1.1„.
Citapprd //ands, *. Sioi toy o‘ll qr,crre eml ..,tore-
keepers everywhere.
N•Till N /KICK, S,lv .Ireitt, ;;I'i Sort, Pooh&
'tree!, Philadelphia.

F•b. 11, Ib7o—d,,

EBB
CONFESSIONS OF .tN INvaLIO.

PUBLISHED fur the beuelit of young men and,mere who nutter (row Netv... Let. lity, etc..131.1.1y1t,g the means of eetteljee. Written t.y nine*l,O c,re-I In ituwel I; slid 5011 t fire ou rrrctvtue apet.t •peat! .Ifrected.tonveluto, Addrefe
NATHANIKL MAIYY•III., Oru.kiyu, N. Y.Dee. I889.-41 m

TEI -ULTk'
lilt corn aavi• 12Y1 Lillis or. here. awl as u,11..1 la.*1./og t..tln ut cllsea•re In toy , I•uger..os and f..taL—-ltthe season wilt., ultnre Coll du lithe ill re-cuperatingblur sib...taxi Strength, and Wt.fa WI,ill4reTart. ,4 1,0 fortify our pl.yeiqu n Vag .lost Inn dangersarising (ruin the uulvermal prevaleucy of sicktisas.—Tbe truly true eat...guard I• that pure. and reliablelonic and Invigorator, 1118 n LER 'S HERB BiTTEKS,Watch Is iticioned and renutuMended by tb• medical(acuity and unnumbered Lbw:Mandl trf )„pcWW laevery city. tutu end village in inn conntry, Whohavetaret.d Its remedial virtue; and by Ile aid preservedor recuveredibeir health. It till purify the Illnodand Secretions; cure every turns of umgertion. andagroctl Itunaeduste relief to cases of Dyaentery,Cholera. nhulera Mu:bee, and kindred dceeaees. Pro.vide yourself not .gar u•ta time of treed. Delay. areoaten dangerous. Price one dollar per bottle. Soldby all druggiEs, I,looo3—lnt

325 ...1112 FOLSOM IMPROVED Twenty-Vire
Dollar Yam ily Bowing Machine. TheChaspeet First Clad. Machine in the Market. Agent,taunted in troy tnecn. Lateral coma:lsamu silvered .Fur to/ma an-1 circular, address, A. o. IltaILTOX , Urn.Agent, l`ro. 70d Ctaratuat it., Pude., ea. •

April 15, 1670-3 m
Cettlintlir Is farnish lug us new sg.-cts 1..r fuelforce, Lod, and Many other lcupottah tetts vrt•r tiluke

we Once p.saesee-d. font item retch cornm,rre ree
driven during the blot nt.,tith• Ly their ter t; ble :evets
are visited all the yen with impunity now. yl.uy
localities in the dontu and West liept tenantless by
their de/steriona missals are now filling up with
popttlation• under the protection 01 nine' Ague
Cure. Their sfilacting Chills and lever are so effect-
ually cured by tells remedy tb it thedisease no longer
turnip emlgrutiJu asidc or castioy s the settler H he
ventures open its infected districts—“Casette,” In-
depe,deuoe, Mt.. [June 3-1113

HALL'S 'VEGETABLE
•SICILIAN HAIR Ite.NEWER

has proved 11..11 to be 14 mug portent preprrewiuck
fur too !Fair eSet oliered to the public to
Iti;oTtatt 011,AT 11A1it TO lI'S UltltilSAL COLOR,
mid create a new growth where It has talon off from
&seise or natural decay.

It Ica! prerent the Hairfromfalliny out.
All 111.10 tat It art ntaatilL4l,l.ll in nRaLrUILIK it the

praise oi [mine Ole best Hair Orman*eaten!.Oar Tre.t2se on the hut, by mail.
11.33U.AC:Utat, t:NLY Si

K. LIIALL a , dab nom, N. U. Proprietors
?or irsteby ■ll druggists.
Jaws 3, 1570 --tru

4al cud gerswl Js2ltBt
V A.LLTABLE FAkith. AT

PisIVAVV, kieLE.
T.

The undersigraetiafters at Private Sale a veryD.N.sittAttLc raltaf, situate in ("timberlandWWI/kiln, Adams county, retina, .115/t Wales truniliettyslourg, near we Cuaniliekabing turnpike;Containing ate ACitrb ut law, 4.4 winua wereare Aces in exceueut tnner. Alit rand is inAi 0(14 Stare ot eiritiValiull, and under very goodlencing. the Innituvenieuts consist of a large
bril.Cti Wk.l-1400.4 hi11.,!:,Wita a dew iv eittaierboarded sitiouner Housecloseto cue dwelling, a never-tatting well of water introut of toe doer, k mule tiara. 1 4, agora Stied, Car-riage House, Curl Criu, Aug Yen, and all outernecessaiy outnuildings.

'lucre LS ins,' au Appte Orchard In prime bear-trig. and auufner that is Just coining Intone:lringalso, a young reacu ancilard iu line neartug or-der. Ittere are small !runs of au deserligiousaround the Whitlows.
Ille property Li well suited for division. withal-ifto.:t ail ryuat 1.114/LILliOll ot umber at eaut eutl:and Alit/ thrall of water for stoca.
Yerwus WLSI111.1l; to v,ew toe property, or &seer-tato terms, %VIII call on the sutetertfw, or addressby letter. Ttit.Oputte BENL,e.it.Julie 17, 1670.—tt

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE LAND

The undersigned having quit housekeeping will'sell at Public sate, on Tacadity, Inc :at any ofAugu.st, 1670, at lu o'clock, A. AL, the following!''natal la LOTS OE tirtOtYlill, situate iii Butlertownship, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands ofMoses harreusperger, Lsiael tinier, Peter Butler,J. E. Stet/tour, and others. Tue Yana contains OdA.C.ltEdatml 3S Pr...lit:LIES, of good farm land.—Also, three lots, to Wit:
No.. I, Cuutuming G ACRES and 15PERCHES.
No. 2, Containing 5 ACRES and 80PERCHES.
Nu. 3, Cuntaiuing 7 ACRES :and LOPERCHES.

The farm and lots will be sold - together orseparate, as will best sunpurchasers.
Lao land Is an in good farming order, and iswensupplied with all kinds of Timber, with a fairpooporuon of Meadow. The land has ad been
ibir•Persons wishing to buy will call on the on.dersigued.
rir4-Attendance will be given and terms madeknown by • JObell'll TAYLOR, ben.
June 17, 1870.—ts

DRIVATE SAKE
OF A GOOD ROUSE

The undersigned being unable to work at histrade,will sell at Private sale his LiOLT.E d; LOT,In hinnunasburg, Adams county. The House isa two-story In good order with ail improvements.There are 2 Acres ofgood land, with all kinds of

Air Any person wishing a good home and a situation W work at some mechanical business,
should cab and see this one. -

June 17, 187u—Ihno ISAAC BYERS.


